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BO~GQREEHTXENTUCKY FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3,, 1152 
To Hold 'Annual Fall 
On-Westtrn Campus ~ ... 
Four Chosen 
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Calling All Sports 
. . 
• LeI WI do .u TOU' cJeaaUog. w.: .... 
d.IIll.M ia ~r- _ . 
"'IT'I WISE TO r:COtrfONIZ~ 
. . 
USE oua CA.S)t A.trfD CAa.!lY pu.. , 




. CAMW are Amuo'. IDCMr pop-
uJa.r cip.reue. To Imd out w" , 
tnt them .. yow .,uJ, -.It •. 
SmokeOGI,c-eJ.fO"~ch"" 
See bow ridI-t lWTOdiaf'tber"" 
- J*:Ir: .s., pKitl S- bow mild 
CAMELS _ - ... .11ft --J 
CNMl ..... aI ......, b.a .. " 
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Stop ..... 1 I00III, we',. expecti..g you. ,_ 
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You'll Be Smartly 
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THE ' 'C O LLE GE H t RALO 
19"52 
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Drop In Anytime, 
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.Write 'U cky",St rike ~ ji n~gle! 
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Just write' a 4-line 
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WE FEATURE : . -
• SHORT OIlDER!5 
• SAlfDWICHES 
• CAlfDY AND CJGAJIlETTES 
• PIES ) 
". THE DUCK-IN CAFE 
,SM EAST UTH ST. 
'JlU- chap ....,...a.te lboo .... • of~. rw:l-tl&ood.d ..... or 
(JWt Ammean famW.. ~ reM)' lo .• tud. 011 Ala _ 10 
CUT)' ru. ....... oC ... pon..LbUlty. H. IoI~ fo • • bri.h.t I 
'1m .... ud ~ 10 tra.Ia fW1..her a-ud ..... _ . U . 
wan ... ~.IIICIlrity~...:I. rulliit. for .... ., ....... y ,Dd homa. . 
If need 1M, he • rMdy to okf..,d b» ri,hI .. and 1M ...... ,,~. 
When cala.d. on to ..... e in der_ or A~ 1it:-tiM. he 
.;.u be fuU;j tnined and eq"upJ*l \Q Iy ud lI,ht with \he 
U. S. Air F-.. 
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The' West!!rn Lunchroom 
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,:{O CONE_BY THE LU,NCHROON FOlh 
FOUNTAIN 'SERVIC E< 
HOTLUNPiES 
SANDWlcH'"'ES"-- ' . 
.sODAS AND 
PIES 
Westtm Luneh Room 
_ ~ OLD STAlfDBr 
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.. THE COLLIGE REI 
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Dr. And Mrs. Earl Moore 
, , . 
Take Trip To Near 'East 
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For You Top~ 
So WHo -Under no' H;II" Sto, _ H ... 
forn.. .. tllt-
• SHOlTORDElS 
• PlATE LUNCHES 
. , 
SANDWICHES AND 
• HOME lAKED PIES " • 
HIUTOPPER'S "UNCH 
c-..._ , 
~n.'''''t $' ...... 
, " 
HEBALD 
--Western Chosen Lead .... · 
YEA STUDENTS ' . 
, .. 
,. Wt':re Glad To Have 
,You Back 
Remember tire Sweet Shop'. 
Fine Soda' Service 
• 
.A~ ~ . 
SUPER SANDWICHES 
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Included In 
FoolbaU Scheel. · 
1U8f' COIIB AND 8881 
roll ..... "" 
. _ .. 
". lHOan 
.... TI .. ~ 
rca 8('BC'W)L .aII.- nru.1'DI 
• ftaEEI'- • JA.CEET& 
• IOCD. 
• CAPO • '-
Spew ...... GocIch~ Co. 
_:tanlUUET 
.... 1. DSCIAUft'r 
CampllSC8peI! 
eoillor CelIe 
Theft'. bed1.... .... 
....... ;bnI do. tN. ;. _ 
• .-. 'lD do. ..,.L It-. 
..... p..,1 RJrab ~ 
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Take ' Evansyj)Je 
Fo(S;;d -Gricf''fm 
......, ........ .--. 
---~ ..... ~ 
at \oIIIt • ,..,... .. ..,. 
TO INPROVIf YOU'll CHAHF EI 
wHEnu:Jl . !lua tHES.. SCHOOL 
OR • • • LOVE. ~LWAYS "HAVE 
11lAT CONIISTEHTl:Y a N "'\ B T 
Al"P£.UlANCE WHICH COWD 
WITH WELL CLEANED ct.OTHEI , 
w. &aU ..-cId ..- wldr. oIelau.. 
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nuDA-Y. OCTO.a"1. lau COLLEGE - HEIGHTI p ..... £\e ... a 
BiUtoppe", From The W .. tem Kentucky Conference T.S,C.-Game Stresses 
Intromurels 
To Stort Soon 
-
NelltHomeGame 







FOJl JlEMY - FOR SALE 
l·_: ____ ~R~OY~' ~' ud=_~VN~D~J3~WOO~n~ ____ 'J " PQRTABLE TYP aC 
KELLEY OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO, 
UI Tealll St. Pkoa. .,47 
Cleallillg Y'l" 'II , 
Cheer: 
WMa D~ 1_ oi clNalDg ~ I~ TC!W do.o. .. 
fOOl 1uI_ J'O'&I' .~ " -s~ ~...tl 
EUTE CLEANERS 
"TM Elite C~, Cleane.t~' 
, 
Flavor ' For · October 
Fresh Banana 
lee Cream: 
:,J . . . ' . 
.A perfect blend Of fret!', gold· 
en ripe ~a and "delieiolU 
cream" ice cream. Trll it todalll 




'4'111 yOur F~ -Will, Be Here 
·.Why -Not ' Join THem 
80-








OUT Laundry & Cleaning 
-----Service Ring A _Be.Jf ._. 








, David Bawkias, 
-
. At Phone 912; 
All Dry Cledning Services GuoranteecJ 
ri' 1 .. 1 Phorie . ) Bowling Gr.-n Laundry 
. -u:NTPc~'a BElT CLEANE8I~ 
. a, CeaJ .. II. DW '" 
CHESTERFIELD 
·FIRST. PRE I' 
, 
-
, QUALITY· CIGAREtTE 
~ .JOOffER · . ~~&~~~~ 
10TH reg\llar and king·aiu 
Chesterfields IU1'I premium Q.uality 
Cltarettes and come ill the .• mart 
white pack. 
10TH oOntainonlythoseproven in-
eredienta that make Chesterfields 
the best possible- smoke: the 
world!s beat tobaeeos. pure, 'more 
cOstly moistening agents, $to k~ 
. them tasty and treaD), the best 
Ciga.rette paper that 'money can ' 
o buy - no~ng else. , . 
10TH. are much mildell ~tblan ex-
GaOrainarily good tAste and, from 
therepOrtof a well~known research 
organization - no unple'asant 
aftei-iaate . . 
10TH ON eaadly ,he IG~ In aJI ... 
~lhertIl'~utely_ 
. ..... t+tat Ill,..., • . ChemrfieW It 
Iargef-- contal .. contJ.t.roItIy ..... ef ' 
tM tame tDbac:a..-~ ..... · 
8M 'fOAl a 21" lan,..."'ImOb. pi COIh 
. .,.,., ~ --." . 
. --, -, 
, 
{ 
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